
BBBLT $8.25
classic BLT with you guessed it EXTRA bacon

beach drive cheesesteak $9.75
classic cheesesteak with an air of superiority, prime rib, 
caramelized georgia onion, fire roasted sweet peppers, 

smoked swiss cheese

country fried cheesesteak $9.25
batter dipped steak, onion and 
cheddar cheese sauce, sriracha

½ and ½ $8.75
triple decker sourdough, ½ grilled cheese, ½ BLT

two of the best finally together

croissant cuban $9.25
shaved ham, pork loin, smoked swiss cheese, dill pickles, 

dijon, on a pressed and buttered croissant

reuben or rachel $8.75
corned beef or smoked turkey, stone ground mustard 
glaze, smoky swiss, kraut, 1000 island, toasted rye

chicken “gyro” hoagie $8.75
mediterranean spiced chicken breast, feta, cucumber, 

yogurt, tomato and mint relish

 tuna burger $10.25
grilled tuna steak, blackened onions, arugula, tomatoes, 

remoulade, toasted hard roll *

french dip $9.25
prime rib, caramelized onions, mushrooms, provolone, 

au jus, toasted hoagie roll

smoked turkey cordon bleu $9.25
smoked turkey, pit ham, smoky swiss cheese, 

wildflower honey aioli, grilled sourdough

nashville style hot chicken $9.25
batter fried chicken, sweet garlic hot paste, pickles, 

american cheese, toasted white bread

hot roast pork loin $9.75
sauteed spinach, butter browned onions, 
melted provolone, rosemary jus, long roll

grilled cheese your way $8.25 each
pick the bread, pick 1 cheese, pick 1 addition

additional ingredient $1.75
bread sourdough, white, rye, wheat

cheese cheddar, smoked swiss, provolone, american, 
mozzarella

addition bacon, ham, prime rib, smoked turkey, 
tomato, onion (grilled or raw), avocado, 

roasted tomatoes, mushrooms

served with pickles and chips

sandwiches

our menu

served with home style mashed 
potato, southwest corn

fried chicken and biscuits $13
pretzel crusted thigh meat, 

fresh biscuits, pan gravy

liver and onions lyonnaise $13.50
caramelized onions, sautéed bacon, 
poached egg, sherry vinegar demi 

glace

mom’s swiss steak $12.75
sliced pot roast, stewed tomato 

piperade GF

grilled shrimp skewers $14.75
charred salt and vinegar cauliflower 

GF

general tso’s pork loin $13.50
sweet and spicy sauce

meatloaf wellington $12.50
butter biscuit dough, baked bean and 

cheddar casserole

sirloin caprese $13.50
vine ripe tomato, mozzarella, 

genovese basil GF

tuna au poivre $14.50 
pink peppercorns, 

roasted tomato-rose cream GF    

ENTRéES served with lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, chips

single $6
double $8
triple $10

make any burger a benedict $3
add a fried egg and hollandaise

toppings $.75
bacon, egg, cheddar, smoked swiss, 

provolone, american, mozzarella, 
jalapenos, onion (grilled or raw), 

avocado, roasted peppers, 
mushrooms

SPECIALTY BURGERS 
$9.50

gyro
single with mediterranean spices, 

cucumber, feta, yogurt, tomato mint 
relish on a hard roll

cordon bleu
single with ham, smoky swiss, 

wildflower honey aioli on a hard roll

cheeseburger sub
burger patty on a sub roll with 

american cheese, shredded lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, mayo, 

red wine vinegar

cheddar and soy 
home made veggie burger mix, 

crumbled soy, farmhouse cheddar, 
herbs and spices, lettuce, tomato on 

a hard roll V

breakfast
single with bacon, american, fried egg 

between two slices of french toast

BURGERS

the geuse at 2nd $10
hennessey cognac and 
st. germain paired with 

muddled cucumber, 
lemon, sage, topped with 

champagne

the night hawk $10
templeton rye whiskey, 

yellow chartreuse, classic 
antica sweet vermouth

bird of paradise $10
zacapa, appleton, blue 

chair banana rums with the 
botanist gin, a touch of lime 

and pomegranate

2nd2 $10
boodles gin, st. germain 

liqueur flavored with black 
currant and lime

frozé $10
frozen saleya rosé wine 

with deep eddy’s ruby red 
grapefruit vodka

cocktails



the cruize $11.25
bacon wrapped meatloaf, 

chipotle bbq, cheddar 
potato with gravy

the ashton $9.25
small stack of triple
blueberry pancakes

the camille $8.25
cheeseburger fries, french 

fry version of nachos

the milana $9.75
hot chocolate french 
toast, whipped cream, 

marshmallows

the jostyn $9.75
breakfast scramble 

casserole, bacon, ham, 
american, hollandaise

the emma $9.25
nutella and strawberry 

pancake roll ups

barbara’s flights $10
a flight of bloody marys ranging 
from sweet to savory to spicy 

served with 3 olives vodka

schmimosas $10
bubbles mixed with any of our 

exotic fresh fruit juices 

champagne colossal $10
champagne split with mango 

purée served in a 20 oz. 
margarita glass

coffee float $10
kahwa coffee and ice cream

add baileys & kahlua $2 

morning mojito $10
lemon, salt, mint, rose syrup, 
pomegranate, sparkling water
add old st. pete spiced rum $2

lemonberryade $10
muddled mixed berries, lemonade, 

sparkling water
add ketel one vodka $2

green eggs and ham
ham, brie, pesto GF

meat aficionado
steak, corned beef, ground beef

this little piggy
ham, pork loin, bacon,

topped with hollandaise

cowboy
ham, mushrooms, caramelized onion, 

roasted peppers, chipotle bbq GF

chicken artichoke florentine
chicken, mushrooms, artichoke hearts, 

spinach GF

blt
bacon, arugula, tomato, basil pistou GF

tijuana
avocado, queso, caramelized onion, 

tomato GF V

cheesesteak
shaved prime rib, cheddar cheese 

sauce, onions, mushrooms GF

jardinière
artichoke hearts, arugula, mushrooms, 

roasted tomatoes GF V

good ‘ol boy
sausage, roasted tomatoes, 
grilled onions, sausage gravy

5 cheese
cheddar, swiss, goat, provolone, brie 

GF V

OMELETS
$9.25

served with home fries and 
choice of toast

TRUFFLE YOUR EGGS
add truffle essence and parmesan 

$2.50

1 egg $4.25
2 eggs $5.75
3 eggs $7.00

add your choice of protein
bacon, sausage, ham, scrapple $3.00

2 eggs, corned beef hash GF $9.25
2 eggs, country fried steak $9.75

2 eggs, grilled sirloin GF $11.25
2 eggs, pork loin

(grilled GF or fried) $10.75
2 eggs, shrimp

(grilled GF or fried) $11.75

EGGS
cooked to your pleasure and served 

with home fries or grits or fruit cup and 
your choice of white, wheat, 

rye, sourdough

biscuit, english muffin or croissant
add $1.25

BREAKFAST
SPECIALTY

old fashioned donut french toast 
$10.00

boston cream drizzle,
espresso dust V

southern benedict $9.75
breakfast sausage, white bread, 

sausage gravy, green onions

hangover benedict $10.25
bacon, ham, extra american cheese, 
mini maple pancakes, hollandaise

dutch benedict $9.25
scrapple, smoked swiss,

english muffin, hollandaise

“bird in a hole” and fried chicken 
breakfast sandwich $10.25

sharp cheddar, tomato, bacon jam

BLT+AE $9.25
bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, 

sunny egg, open face
on grilled sourdough 

steak and eggs burrito $9.75
shaved prime rib, queso,
avocado, chipotle bbq

cowboy fried steak $11.25
chili con carne gravy, charred 

peppers and onions, sunny egg

plain jane brown $3.75
always simple, always good GF V

bacon bleu brown $4.75
chopped bacon, maytag bleu GF

5 alarm brown $4.75
sriracha, chipotle, fresh jalapenos

GF V

fat pig brown $4.75
bacon, ham, sausage GF

drowned brown $4.75
topped with gravy, marinara, melted 

cheddar V    

french brown $4.75
brie, mushrooms, herbs GF V

philly brown $4.75
shaved steak, caramelized onion, 

cheese sauce GF    

HASH
BROWNS

PANCAKE
choose your stack

one $5.25
two $7.25

three $9.25
choice of

blueberry, strawberry, chocolate 
chip, nutella, cheesecake icing, goat 

cheese, brie cheese, applesauce

STUFFED FRENCH TOAST
$9.25

2 thick slices with your 
choice of filling,

choice of
blueberry, strawberry, chocolate 

chip, nutella, cheesecake icing, goat 
cheese, brie cheese, applesauce

SCRAMBLED EGG SKILLETS GF
$8.25

melted cheddar cheese, home fries, 
bell peppers, sweet vidalia onions 
cooked to order in a skillet and 

served in the style of your choice:
corned beef, sausage,

grilled chicken   , jardiniere V 
5 cheese V, cheesesteak 

GRIDDLES & SKILLETS

morning mixers

choice of dressing: caesar, thousand 
island, blood orange vinaigrette, 

ranch jalapeño, balsamic vinaigrette 

blt $7.75
6 strips of bacon, vine ripened 
tomatoes, bed of arugula GF 

classic caesar $7.25
herbed croutons, white anchovies, 
shaved parmesan, hard boiled egg, 

crisp romaine

avocado panzanella $7.75
cucumber, herbed croutons,

roasted peppers, queso fresco V

cauliflower florentine $7.25
charred cauliflower, spinach,

toasted sunflower seeds,
crumbled goat cheese GF V    

2nd & second platter
tomato, capers, red onion, blue 

cheese, iceberg wedge, 
hard boiled egg GF    

with tuna 9.75
with chicken $8.75
with shrimp $9.75

SALADS

ask your server what’s 
available from our favorite 

local breweries

st. petersburg brewing co.
3 daughters brewing

local brews

daily soup specials $3.75 cup $4.75 bowl
ask your server for details     

kabobs $5.75
grilled pork, roasted tomato, avocado, 

queso GF

baby artichoke hearts $4.75
pretzel crust, chili butter V

fried pickles $4.25
dijon mustard batter V

baked avocado and egg $5.25
bacon and tomato jam GF     

cheese sticks $5.25
grilled NOT fried,

cabernet marinara GF V

onion rings $4.75
frizzled vidalia, old bay, malt vinegar V

house fries $4.75
mixed russet and sweet potatoes, 

smoked paprika, sea salt GF V

grand combo $8.25
artichoke, pickles, cheese stick, fries V

cheese fries $7.25 
house fries with sharp cheddar sauce, 

a sunny egg GF V

APPETIZERS

served with home fries

$3.75
bacon, ham, sausage, scrapple,
corned beef hash, home fries, 

mashed potato, sausage gravy, 
grits, southwest corn, fruit cup

bread
choice of toast $1

biscuit, english muffin, 
croissant $1.50

SIDES

family
faves

[not just for kids!]

pies, cakes & milkshakes $4.25


